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) Barnhardt great-grandson of 

Rarnharadt and great-rcreat-crendson of Mathias Barnhardt, native 

den, Cexmmeany who came to the Tmited State hout the middie of 

the 18th centugy and settled first in Phila chia county, 

and, abont 1770, in Mecklenberg county, 

gerved in the Northumberland county militia with the 

the frontier ,1778-83; and Capt.Marshall 1..Bearnhardt wes an 

officer in the Confederate army through the civil war. Ceorge 

Columbus Rarnhardt was edueated at Davidson College, N. C., and 

s endet at the Tnited States Military 

graduated and was appointed second 
t+ 

June 11,1892; promoted first lieutenant, 
oa Be 

captain,rebruary 2,1901; major, June 12,1916; 

ant eolonel, May 15,1917; colonel, duly 11,1920; and ap- 

fer general, June 23,1927 

served as Assistant Quartermaster of Volunteers 

of eaptian from August 9,1900, to March 21,1901; 

National Army from August 16,1917, to Oetoder 
at Ge Y a’ anh 

— wee 16,1918; and as adier general {enerreney) from October 17,1916, 

to June 1,1919  



Upon his graduation from the Military Academy, 

General Barnhardt was assigned to the Cavalry arm and served at 

various stations in the ™nited States; in China; in the Philirpine 

Islands; in Cuba; in France; in Cermany; and in the Territory 

of Hawaii. In addition to duty wit! ops he was assigned to 

many dwidely Giversified activities. He was assistant to the Chief 

Quartermaster on the relief expedition ¢o Tientsin,China, inil900; 

Depot Quartermaster and Chief Quartermester, Department of Sonthern 

Tugon,with Lake Ianao Expedition, and engaged in reconnaissance 

and road building in Mindanao, Philippine Islands; in (nba with 

the American Army of Ocenpation as regimental guartermaster,15th 

Cavalry, and supervisor of the Supply Department, and assistant 

siviser to the Major General commanding the armed forces of Cuba 

during the existence of the Provisional Covernment; assistant to 

the Derot Quartermaster, Washington,D.C., in charge of Finance 

Division. 

After the outbreak of the Spanish-American War, 

Ceneral Barnhardt accompanied his regiment to Cuba and partici- 

pated in the siege and bombardment of Santiago. During the 

World War, he organized and commended the 429th Infantry at 
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Camp Snerman,Ohio, and sailed with his regiment for France in 

Jane 1918. Upon joining the American Expeditionary Forees, he 

was assigned te command the 28th Infantry,and later the end 

Infantry Brigade, participating in the St.Mihiel and Meuse- 

Argonne offensives. After the cessation of hostilities, he 

commended the 178th Infantry Brigade in Cermany.  



Upon his return to the United States he was 

a student at the General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 

and at the Army War College ,Washington, D.C.,¢raduating from 

former in 1920, and from the latter in 1921, He served 

of the Operations Branch,General Staff; in command of the 

District of Washington, Washington, D.C ’ the 22nd Infantry 

Brigade, Schofield Rarracks, Territory of = ee -— 

Cetaliry Division, Fort Bliss,Texas, 
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anc by his exceptional ability, leadership, and devotion to. duty, 

he effectively execnted the most fficult missions assigned to 

his regiment. Iater in command of the ®na@ Infantry brigsde 

and then the 178th Infantry Brigade, he again 41 

efficiency and 

his commands important services to the American Expeditionary 

Forces", 

He was awarded the Silver Star Citation for 

gallantry in action against Spanish forces at Santiago, Cuda, 

July 1,1898.  



The French Government awarded him the Legion 

Croix-de-Guerre with palm. 

that General Barnhardt was 

hardworking officer of high character 

While his great interest centered 

to his profession, ne found pleasure 
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« Ceneral Barnherdt died at Ft. Bliss, Dec.10,1930. 

 


